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LEROY FARMERS’ MARKET
Trigon Park, Rte. 5, (front of school) LeRoy
A market of agricultural products offering fresh seasonal produce, fruit, honey, organic vegetables, maple syrup, cut flowers, baked goods. Coffee & music too! Community bookstore, plus more.
Open May 13 – 2:30 pm, June 19 – 2:30 pm. Follow us on Facebook.

M & M MEATS
585-322-4342 or 716-982-5718
3316 Pearl St. Rd. (Rte. 33), Batavia
Custom slaughter and processing by appointment. Retail meat counter featuring beef, pork, chicken, fresh sausage & custom sausage. Custom meat smoking. Archery shop. Open Monday – Saturday 9 am – 5 pm.

MCPHERSON ORCHARDS
7971 Oakes Trl, LeRoy
Baked goods from our Tree-to-Table Bakery. Apples, pears, prunes, pumpkins, winter squash, gourds, Indian corn, local honey & beewax products, cider, maple syrup, goat milk soaps, Christmas trees. Open September – mid December, Wednesday – Friday 9 am – 6 pm. Saturday 9 am – 5 pm. www.mcpheronsorchards.com

MEAT SUITE
Meat Suite is a website designed to help you find locally produced high quality meats in bulk, both frozen and fresh.
Subie aims to help you find your local farmer! Own a farm that feeds me in bulk? Add it to Meat Suite! This database is designed to support local farms and butchers.

NORTHWOODS ALPACAS
585-404-1731
4699 North Main Rd., Bergen
Visit our farm boutique Field to Fashion featuring Alpaca clothes & gifts made in the USA. Yarn and roofing available. Alpaca bedding stock & pet alpacas. Farm tours available. Check the website for hours & online store. www.northwoodsalpacas.com or find us on Facebook.

PHILLIPS ORGANIC FARM
9115 Risner Rd, Sodus
Organic and heirloom vegetables – tomatoes, red & yellow beans, cucumbers, lettuce, Swiss chard, summer & winter squash, pumpkins, garlic, black & red beans. Visit our road side stand.

POPPA RILEY’S POPCORN
585-948-9331
2982 Gallaway Rd., Batavia

PORTER FARMS
585-757-8623
4917 Edgerton Rd., Elba
csa@porterfarms.org
NOFA-NY certified organically grown vegetables. Produce is available through your Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) program under which members purchase shares of the harvest in advance. Visit our website or call for information.

POXY POWER PEDDLER
585-993-1443
Cindy Smith, Batavia
Flower garden consulting, design & maintenance. Will create container gardens for you. Locally made bird feeders, bird houses, suet feeders, suet feeders, garden art and concrete statuary of various sizes.

PRESCH GREENHouses
585-993-1443
4685 Rausch Rd., Medina
Geraniums in the spring and mums in the fall. Annuals, small selection of perennials and vegetables. Open Monday – Friday, 9 am – 5 pm, Saturday 9 am – 3 pm. Spring to Fall!

PROMISED LAND CSA
585-599-3462
3105 County Line Rd., Corfu (mailing address)
Members buy a share of the harvest from nearly 100 varieties grown by certified organic farmers in Western NY. Check our website for availability of our products, plus crafts & vintage treasures. Check our Facebook page or website for current hours. www.promisedlandcsa.com

PULLY’S FARM MARKET & GREENHOUSE
8204 Penalton Rd., LeRoy
Vegetable & bedding plants, annuals, perennials, hanging baskets, much more to sell. Strawberries, sweet corn, apples, ciders, pumpkins, squash, mums, cornstalks & gourds. In fall visit our market and pick your own Farm animals to view and feed. April – October 31, Monday – Saturday 9 am – 5 pm. Sunday 10 am – 2 pm. Follow us on Facebook: www.pullysfarmmarket.com.

RANZALLI’S MAPLE PRODUCTS
585-547-3590
10387 Smithley Rd., Alexander
Visit the sugarhouse during the maple season which runs from mid February until early April. Maple syrup, sugar & gift baskets available year round. Follow us on Facebook! Please call ahead.

ROOTED IN JOY FARM
585-948-8303 or 862-5000
6975 Albion Rd. Oakfield
Seasonal produce: asparagus, rhubarb, garlic, berries (elderberries), pear, pumpkins, mums, mushrooms, eggs, fresh cut flowers, fairy gardens, herba and honey. We will also be raising chickens & rabbits. Farm Stand May – October.

SEAMOS HONEY
585-768-7985
583 First West Main Rd., LeRoy
Producer of pure honey and beex bars. Road side stand. Available September until sold out.

SWEENEY HOMESTEAD
9940 North Main Rd., LeRoy
No-spray including tomatoes, squash, zucchini, green beans, kale, peppers, pumpkins, flowers, herbs & CSAs. Other Things: rhubarb, heritage beef, chicken and turkey. Meat and eggs available for pickup.
On farm stand location 2450 S & Abilnight Rd. June – October. Follow us on Facebook.

SWEET DREAM MAPLE FARM
585-356-2669
1150 Reysco Rd., Elba
Visit us at our convenient roadside location. It’s fun for the whole family. We have a wide variety of maple products. Tours and demonstrations in the sugar house. Follow us on Facebook. Call ahead for appointments.

THE FLOWER YARD
Bergen, NY
Local grown cut flowers. Mixed bouquets available for sale July through early October at Harrington’s Produce & Café in Batavia, NY.

THE TWO SISTERS PUMPKIN PATCH
41099 Bethany Center Rd, Bethany
Come check out our roadside pumpkin stand! We have a variety of shapes, sizes, and colors...Mid-September – End of October.

THE VINTAGE COW
585-250-2704
7715 Oak Orchard Rd. (Rte. 98), Elba
Green House, Farm Market and Ice Cream Stand. Locally produced items such as honey, eggs, meat, cheese, & maple products, plus crafts & vintage treasures. Check our Facebook page or website for current hours. www.thedvintagecow.com

TORREY’S FARM MARKET
585-385-1005
7715 Oak Orchard Rd. (Rte. 98), Elba
Self-service roadside stand with cabbage, potatoes, lettuce & more vegetables. Call us for availability. We can also take calls for delivery.

UPSTATE NIAGARA COOPERATIVE, INC.
700 Ellicott St., Suite 2, Batavia
Fresh From Local Farmers Who Care. Enjoy our wholesale, with great daily produce, as the farmers share their harvest. Check our Facebook page for hours. www.facebook.com/TorreySFarmMarket

UNDERHILL FARMS
585-615-4488
2825 Galloway Rd., Batavia
Roadside stand starting in spring with asparagus, strawberries, sweet corn and other veggies through fall, finishing with squash and pumpkins. U-pick strawberries in season. Also selling hanging baskets, vegetable plants & flowers at the farm. May – October, Dawn to Dusk. Follow Underhill’s Strawberries on Facebook.

YANCEY’S FARM
585-599-4484
857 Main Rd., Corfu
NYS certified organic, European style cheese, high profile flavored local cheeses. Over 45 different flavors & varieties of cheese. Open year round. www.yanceysfarms.com

For More Information Visit:
Getting Fresh Food is a SNAP www.snapmarket.com
Farmers Market Nutrition Program, NYS Outreach
https://nmpnutrition.cornell.edu/
NYS Dept. of Agriculture and Markets
http://agri.nysed.gov/ dps/agriculture.nsf
Farmers’ Market Federation of NY
http://www.nysfarmersmarket.com
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